
About nurses.
Dear Editor:
-q , The- neit time a well meaning stretcher bearer tries ta
interrupi ml groans by his eheerfull Buck up old man,
think of the swell nurses you'1l have buzzing around you
in the morning". I shall eîtlier ignore him or present him
with something which will be the direct cause of lis'being
introduced to a bevy of these doctorettes.

I'm nlot kicking or'anything like that, in fact, 1 lionest-
ly think tliey mean welI; but after a man has served his

-King and Country faithfully for twenty-one months and
flnally reached that haven of rest, the Ganadian General
Hospital, lie naturally expeets a littie peace and quietness.

But does le get it? No; most decidedly nat. If the
Sister isn't taking your temperature, she's taking your shirt;
if it's a dlean shirt she wih purloin a sheet; and it is whie
she is juggling this from under you that lier eagle eye will
alight on the casy lollov Iliat your manly ferro lias made
L4 the mattress. SIc groans and seeks the assiastance of
Âl accomplice. À tug o'war follows, and your littie nest
is given place ta an iee-berg. Even in tlie niglit time, tlie
Sister will steal from lier poky littie de5k, and if you so
mudli as bat an eyelid she will pounce an von, tliermometer
in oe land and a glass of water and a pill in the other.

I arn probably the very first person ta discover the real
cause of premateur greyness whicli accompanies the nurwing
profegsion. Most people imagine that a nurse ages in
appearance througl seei-ng so many terrible wounds; but
bhat is not the case. Slie sizes up a case as a shiler
would a roof. He would say sa many sliingles, while she
Agtimates in Yards of eauze and bandages.

assage and caress the beds. Tlieir one ambition
pears te be that of making a long row of beds
hougli they contained na legs or bodies beneatl
3; giving the heads and, shoulders which rest on
s, the appearance of belanging te people wlo
;heir bodies run aver by a stearn roller.

o show te wlat extent a nur'se will go ta get this
býct in lier ward, I might mention the cape af a
ow wha nsed ta lave bed No. Il. He lad a very
hich neeessitated the instillation of a contrivance

aid not (et that
cted samething
aougli one cold
le solemn lour
-spirited away.
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Why is it tliat we don't liear mucli from the Bantams.
Are the trenclies too wet for them ta Illay" in?

If C. S. M. - (lst Field Co. Engineers) is really a
Musician or 'ishle trying ta work lis ticket?

Wliat lias became of that frozen tisli we heard sa mudli
about?

id Sgt. Cassidy, 2nd Leinsters (no, nlot Michael V.G.)
get tbe 10 pounds and tbe month's leave wben li ecau glt the
spy (Sic). One of aur bandsman would like ta know.

ouR GREAT NEW MEIRIAIL STOIRY
Tii. Adventures of Ignatz Humnp,

Boidisi- and B3atmnan too.
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It was a beautit'ul springé morning in Flanders, that
is ta say, it was meerly drizzling and flot raining with that
silent persis tence, that steru devotion ta duty which charac-
terises nearly everything connected with FIinders at the
present time. The highway was barely ankie deep in mud,
wherefore the soul of Ignatz [lump, the batman, sang with-
In him, and as lie trudged along the uneven cobbles le
occasianally burst into melody, and "My Jittie Wet Home
in the Trench" floated on the air witli surpassing sweet-
ness and yet with that hint or noý talgia, that undercurrent
of fatalism which is such anoticeable feature of trench sang s.

Pte. Hump was not a particularly beautiful persan
according ta peace time standards. Hle stood fully five
feet tliree in heiglit and was of the bùild called slight. Hlis
knees liad an ineradicable affection for one another. Hlis
features were non-descript and greatly overlaid by freckies.
His pompadour required pruning. or, in other words lie
needed a liair eut.

There were soup stains an lis lapels, or there would
have been had he had either Loup or lapels. For the want
of the later bis tunie had suffered. He wore an orficer's
cast-off cap, a pair of dlngy riding breeches, the glft of a
fellow warrior of the A.S.G - puttees with the effect of ballet
skirts, and large boots of one time t ui coloiv which le
inlierite-d from a deceased comnrade. Apart from lis ident-
ification dise, an aluminium ring popularly supposed ta
have been made from a piece of sheli, an Ingersoil wrist
watcl and a metal spoon stuck in the top or lis puttee, lie
wore no other jewellry.
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